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Charlotte Cuslunan - 'l'lle Story of 
Her Love R!i '.Cold by Celia Logan. 

Pe1·haps the very last actress that any 
one would suppose ever experienced the 
tender passion - much less suffered from 
the paugs of unrequited love - was Char
lotte Cushman, and yet twice iu her life 
she was ready to sacrifice ev.erything for 
the man of her heart. 

Miss Cushman received a common school 
education in Boston; her deskmnte wr~ 
the daughter of an actor, which led t.:> fre
quent conversations npon theatrical mat:. 
ters, and to an interest in them of such 
extent that Miss Cushman determined, as a 
child, that should fate compel her to be 
her own bread-winner, it would be in some 
wnlk of public life. She had barely reached 
the age of sixteen before she was deeply 
enamored of a young gentleman who had 
his way to mnl.e in the world, and a speedy 
marriage being thereby prevented, she had 
little th·ougbt or hope but to do away with 
the obstacles which separated theru. 

Circumstances soon compelled her to cast 
about for some means of self-support, her 
mother being a widow with several children 
to provide for. Miss Cushman bad a pret.ty, 
sympathetic, singing voice, and no grea_t 
power, but much sweetness. 

Mrs. Wood was an English ballad singer, 
among the first of tbat class to mahe a 
great sensation in this country, nnd during 
ber engagement in Boston, M~ss Cushman 
managed to he introduced to her; and 
fiually, under :rl'!rR. Woorl's nuRpice&, she 
made her appearance in the concert room, 
being announced simply as a" young lady." 

Her success was snfficiently pronounced 
to determine bet· to continue in th11t mode 
of life, or at least until her betrnthed should 
have become able to marry her; but he 
took great umbrage at what he stigmatized 
as nu " unwomanly proceeding,'' and de
clared i;he hnd disgraced him. Hot words 
followed on her side, and after much alter
cation and mutual pain, tile engagement 
was broken off, and Charlotte Cnshruaq. 
was free to follow out her destiny us n. 
great artiste. 

She went her way, and he went his. 
After much hard struggling, it led him into 
t be establishing of a store-a sort of trim
ming store, combined with ready-n111de 
underclothing for ladies and children-in 
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underclothing for ladies and children-in 
which be prospered. He is now one of the 
foremost merchants of the kind in Boston. 

Long years elapsed before the two mot 
again. Charlotte was famous, and he affiu
en t and iufl11ential. They met as strangers 
meet. were introrluced, and ever afterward 
maintained amicable, but not amatory rein.:. 
tions, for he had married in the meantime. 

A few years ago I was iu Boston, and 
dropped into his store to rnnke some pur
chases. It happened that Miss Cushman 
preceded me by a few steps. As soon as 
the floor-walker caught sight of her he hur
ried off and returned with the proprietor, a. 
hale. rnddy-fnced, white haired ~entleman, 
of quiet and dignified bearing. They touk, 
ratbe1· than shook bands, he holding hers 
for a moment, and then sido by side they 

. walked to the back of the store. 
To see those two calm, self-contained, 

old, sil ver-bnired people, oue would have 
little rmspected tbe heart-r!3nding romance 
which hung over their youth. It is all very 
fine to despise money, but the lack of it 
frequently changes the destinies of entire 
liveti. Had Miss Cushman's lover been 
only sufficiently well off to have married 
her at the bloom of their love, in all prob
ability the stage would never have known 
her brilliant genius. 

She once remarked to n friend, who wafl 
cognizant of the circumstauces: " When I 
see him now, rich, and respected, but not 
grnat, and think what a good husband he 
has made, I sigh for what I've loHt, and re
joice for what I've gained. Nevertheless, 
fame ancl fortune only can compensate a 
woman for the life-long absence of a hus
band's affection, children's love. the peace 
and happiness of p1·ivate life. When I re
turned from New Orleans with my voice all 
gone and in despair, if he had come for
ward then and offered rue a home I would 
gladly have accepted, and would have livecl 
my life untroubled by ambitious dreams, 
uususpecting of the divine afth1tus within 
me. I have had a thousand times over iri 
my band more than the money which would 
have secured me happiness when a girl, and 
alwa1·s think for what a paltry Rum my 
whole domestic happiness was sacrificed." 

After Miss Cushman had achieved fame 
in England sbe rondo a tour of this coun
try. She was then a woman of middle age. 
with a r~~a,1·k~bly ugly~~ace,. but tall Pnd 
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with a remar.1ui.b1y ug.1y race, ont tau Pnct 
well moulded frame. Sha playe<l au en
gagement at the National 1'hnatre, Cincin
nati. ,Conrad B. Clarke was the leading 
man, ruany years her junior. He hacl beeu 
brought up as a gentleman, being the sou 
of a Quaker in Philadelphia. He soon 
evinced a liking for the stage, and nothing 
could keep him from it. As far as lheatri
cal talent went be hnd not mistaken his vo
cation. Miss Cnsbruan was struck with bis 
polish and wit, bis talent and cultured tone. 
Froru conversations on acting in the thea
tre, Clarke soon began to call at her hotel 
to 1•eceive particular inatrnctiona in the part 
be was to play with her; then he escorted 
her home from the theatre at night, and it 
was plainly to be seen that she looked with 
marked favor on the young actor. One 
evening she was at the \ving, rnady to go 
ou as '• Meg Merrill es," I playing the boy 
in " Guy .Mannering." I was standing by 
her side, and Mr. Clarke was a few steps 
off flirting desperately with a lovely young 
actress who had been chrit;tened "The 
Poodle Dog," from the wny she dressed her 
hair, which was just as they wear it now a 
da_y~, but then thought a wild, brazy style. 

The star had been giving me a few stage 
ilirections, and, impelled by some impulse, 
I inquired: 

" What of all things in tbiR world, Miss 
CllF:bman, would you rather be?'' 

She replied, as impulsively, glancing at 
Mr. Clarke and sighing: 

" I would rather be a pretty woman than 
anything cl!;e in this wide, wide world," and 
on the stage Hhe rushed to shriek through 
Meg Merriles. After this he assn.med a 
bolder frout, flirted no wore abont the 
scenes, and became obsequiously attentive 
to her. He travelled with her a short time 
to support her ; it became a recognized fact 
that be was the great star's protege, and 
next it transpired that Rhe had engaged him 
to go to England with her. · 

This was a happy period for them both. 
Frankness being one of her;chief character
istics, she made no secret of her admiration 
for bis talents and liking for him personally, 
and of her iutention to forward his interests 
as far as Jay within her power. · Whether 
she loved as she loved another in her girl
hood days it is di~cult to deter.mine, but 
her manners became more gentle and wo-· 
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manly, s!Je ,vns lei:;s imperions with her tln
derlingr:, ancl gave a great deal of tiu1e to 
teaching him hiR parti;. flis feelings were 
easier prohed ; Conrad Clarke did not love 
Charlotte Cu1,brna11. His nature was too 
selfish to per111it him to feel so pure and 
disinterested a passion as love in its highest 
senAe. 

Mntters bad stood thus for months. One 
evening Miss Cnshman ,vas going to the 
theatre, ,vben a weak, haggarcl looking wo
man approached her, with n baby i11 her 
arroA. Sbe was a suJall, rpd.haireil, frAgile 
creature. Laying her hand on J\'lis1:1 Cush
man's arm Rhe Raid : 

'' l\'.Iiss Cufihn1nn, I think a won1an of 
yotlr geuiuA and position might have ruany 
admirers ,vithout taking up with the hns-
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admirers ,vithout taking up with the hns-
bancl of a poor ,vornnu like tue." 

'rhe tragedie11ue pauHe<l in blank amaze. 
me11t. 

'' Are yotl talking to me?" she a1:1kecl. 
'' I am." 
'' Ancl you say I have taken your husband 

from )'OU ?" 
'' Yr.s-yon-Cbarlotte CnRhrnan." 
'' I don't know yon; may I ask tbe natne 

of this precions bnRhand of yon rs?'' 
'' Conrad Clarke," \vas tbe reply. 
The great actress hurriecl away. She bad 

received a blo,v, bnt she met it ,vith as 
gravEi a front as she had many others in ber 
not altogether smooth path in life. 

All smiles, bows, and hone.red words, 
Clarke greeted her that night. She gave a 
death blow to all bis hopes, not tenderly as 
n,nnu n 'C!nrnon eon c,;f,,ntn.rl ..... .;,.,.ht,\.,...,._....,. A~ ............ 
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ruany a woman so situated might have done, 
but with characteristic decision. · 

On lenrning from his wife what she bad 
clone Le became furious at what he de
clared to he a maliciot1s scberue to ruin 
hi1n, aud leaving her be swore never to live 
v.ith her again. Annie Clarke easily ob
tainec1 a. divorce fron1 him, anc1 shortly af
ter married an actor named Forest of Cleve
lancl. 

By a strange concatenation of circum
stances, Clarke's chiltl was adopted and 
most tenderly reared by one of onr bright
est ,vi ts - the ouly one of bis peculiarly 
canstic kinc1 left-a man ,vho wields a po,v
er(ul ,veapon in bis pen, who hns two par
ties for aucl against hiru, one who hate anct 
fear him, the other who love and praise him 
-Don Piatt. 
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